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I FREE TRADE
i is tiif. national sew

c'katic platform

I On ivliii-li Cleveland and Thai
I mini will Stand for Defeat.

«'attcrson and Scott, the I'res
dent's Alile Lieutenants,

Force tlie Issue and tile Hills Hi
is Kndorscd Heartily.

I .1 Hitler Struggle Over the Vie
l'ri>iiti|i>nev Knds

Iii the Inaninious Nomination (

Mr. Thurmun,

\ijij Scenes of (ireat Enthusiast
Naturally Ensue.

A Ticket that Stands Tail En
Foremost, liccau.se

Tlic Democratic I'arty "llai
Nothing Else to Do."

('insing Cleveland Privately am

Yelling for Him Publicly.

A lfcvietv of tlio Conventiou'
Work, which Affords

More Comfort to tlio Itepubiican:
Hum to the Democrats.

BONO OF Till: PROTECTIONIST DE3IO
CItATS:

TIh* «|imlM»lnl lu»» imnow-whlUi llouli,
Mk«wlf»w kiiimw;

Tin* crmv-lilnlN IImmIi Imi't wlilt« lit nil,
Kill Wll'll cat It JllMt tliu Nit IIIOa"

AM.K.V (5. Till'KM AN.
SpteUd Dlipatch to the InkUiueuccr.

St. \a)V\*, Mo., Juno 7..Cleveland,
Thurman and free trado is the ticket
To accomplish this St. Louis has been
filled with Democrats and Democrat*
with mixed sentiments for nearly a week,
The ticket stands tail end foremost becausethe Democratic party "had nothingelse to do." Openly expressed contemptfor Cleveland was not all in tin
way of his triumph, lie held the great
convention in the hollow of his hand
He was to all appearances the idol o
the Democracy, yet ho 1ms been freelj
denounced here as no Democrat. Everj
reference to his civil service rcforn
policy has been met with sneers. Hii
alleged siaiesmansmp una ocen mm

jected to comparison with Thurman1!
on the floor of the couvention. Fev
wanted liitu and all rushed to him. I
was a clear ease of Ciesnr or nolnxiy.
Tlmrman got the enthusiasm. Ill

was the pet of the Convention, and In
in the man the real Pemoerats will vofc
for. The demonstrations in his favo
uiav not have lasted so long as the cart

fulfy worked up theatrical stroke fo
Cleveland, hut it was honest and eurnefl
as the other was not.

tiiuu1ian vs. cleveland.
It was interesting, too, to note that ii

the speech nominating Thurman un

those seconding, Old Bandana was pti
forth i\a the greatest living Democral
As often as these sentiments were ul
to red the Convention showed spBcii
delight in setting up a hurrah. It was
great relief to the rock-ribbed Dein<
vraey to let it be known that whil
Cleveland is takon for expedienc
Tlmrman is taken -for dowi
right fondness of his"" old-fasl
ioued Democracy. Although tli
Administration people would have bee
glaii to elbow Thurman oil* the trad
tin-re is no mistake about the hcartinci
of the j*>pnlnr feeling in theconventioi
It was for T.iurman up and down an
dear through. This was umrkcdl
shown when the vote of Ohio was ai

nouneed."Forty-flve for Thurman, or
f«»r Gray." The Gravback from Olii
was ferociously hissed. He must hai
changed his mind later, for the elei
announced that a mistake had bet
made in Ohio.that State having cji
lur forty-six votes for Thurman.
was already known that many of tl
Ohio delegation fell into Thurman

WITHOUT MUCH OltACE,
but it was not supjiosed that one mi

from tlini. .State would stand out mrait
the strong isvi of the Tliurman tide.
Thurtnun hail not been in the fic
^ ray would have been the noraiuee, 1
thf judgment of the convention fav«
«'<1 the old combination between Nt
York and Indiana. It was the sen

inent-oMhe convention that went
Tliurman, Now that it is all over I he
a good many expressing npprehenuithat nothing substantial has Von gai
«'«Uiy taking Thurtnan. Some fear t
excitement of the campaign will 1
the old gentleman. A lady sitting n<
'no, who had hurrahed herself hoar
exclaimed, "now they ought to see tl
J'hunnan keeps himself very quiet,know lie can't stand much 01 a strai
**0 think a good many others who he
iN' to nominate the Old Koman.

AN 10NOBLE srRKKNnBR.
The .surrender to the freo trade w

*o» absolute and abject. Gorman, w
as the leader of the anti-administrat
forces, was expected to oppose in
convention any endorsement of CU

land's tariff message, laid down like a
lamb beside the roaring free trade lion.
AH his followers followed him. Not
content with thus crowding the
mourners the free traders leaned to the
front with an endorsement of the Mills

)' bill and the so-called protectionints,
better called straddlers, swullowed that,
too.
There wus not one dissenting voice in

the convention; even Old Virginia and
f- West Virginia were dumb.

I sat near the Louisiana delegation
and heard their comments, "That means
free sugar if it lneaus anything," said
one of them.

{ "Free sugar, thunder," replied another;"when they begin that the fun
will begin and they [know it. They'll
go slow about driving Louisiana out of
the Democratic party."

|] TIIE STAU EYED GODDESS.

Waterson was tlio hero of the convention.He wanted to cut the tariff issue
clean anil the overwhelming majority

0 wax with him. He was against any
evasion or subterfuges this year, and he
had the courage to ask for what he wanted.He got it and got it without a disi«senting voice. The alleged protection'*ints are much disgusted, hut they saw
there was no use of continuing the* light.
When they adopted Cleveland they acceptedhis sentiments as shown in his
record. I heard a Con ncctieut man say:

M "There's no use of talking about carryingConnecticut on that platform and
New Jersey is clean gone. I don't believeit will be any better in New York,
either."

11 On the other hand, some West Virginiansare censuring Mollahan for
standing with Gorman in the KesolutionsCommittee. They think ho should
have gone with the tide.

1 GOOD SPEAKING.
There was some good speaking in

to-day's convention, the best being that
of Watterson, who spoke with a clear,

I ringing voice, briefly and to the point;
by Patterson, of Colorado,, who seemed
to feel what he said and was distinctly
heard, and by Kaius, of New York, who
bore himself like a real orator. A man of

S fine presence, with a clear, strong and
pleasing voice, he caught the convention
and held it. One merit of his spcech
was brains. Douglas, of Nevada, let go
ill a flowery, high pitched speech which

3 the convention thought was flapdoodle,
«...! *.lt tpiml l.fm .lnu-ll

with cries of "flats," "U, pshaw,"
"None of that." I think Douglas is a

follow of infinite jest and meant to
make fun for the boys. Voorhees and
Daniels disappointed expectation. Voorhees*speech was not up to his fame and
Thurmau uien

REOARDED IT AS JNSVJ,TJ.N(i,
and an open threat that the ticket would
he knifed in Indiana if Gray were not i

put on. Daniel's voice soon gave out
ami ho was painful to listen to. The
convention soon wearied of the pet ora-
tor of Virginia ami callcd time ou him,
but he went through to the finish.
Governor Green, of New Jrrm% used
up Voorhees in about two minutes ami
retired amid thundering applause.
Short speeches had the decided preference,but the speakers couldn't idl
catch the idea.
The convention wan a fine body of men 5

and could have dispatched its business i
in two days if it had been allowed. The .

national committee is believed to have :
been under pledge to .St. Louis to keep '

the convention in session three days for t
business considerations, which may ac» )
count for the waste of time otherwise j
unaccountable. ,,

THE WEST VIRGINIANS f
leave to-night for home, most of them j
with Captain CJoments via Parkeftsburg. ^

tliav «m wot I titiMlbn/1 u*IHl
XUVJ rw»» M.v; .... , ,

everything but lack of show nt their
headquarters aiul tti|ir accommodations j
at the St. James, which they uuani*
mously believe to be the worst hotel in <
America. Six in a-room and the ueces- t

sity of foraging for something to eat ,
after paying for it iit'the hotel, has stir-
red up the West Virginia bile. Charley
Wells wants it understood that he luis »

been kicking ever since he has been
J here and kicking hard. Capt, Clements

is iu favor of holding the next conven-
tion in San Francisco, where he says

| West Virginia shall be better provided
for. Most of the brethren like the Col-
onel's plan, which includes two colored

r artists iu white jackets to laddie it out.
, It was expected that West Virginia
would put up ex-Governor Jackson to
second the nomination of Thurman, but

' "Uncle Juice" said there were

WORSti ORATORS THAN UK

who would wear out the convention,and
I he. wouldjfan himself while they did it. I
am requested to make special mention

B of the handsome figure cut by the RanJjdolph county delegation, of which 1 had
r the honor to be elected Chairman, on

motion of Col. liutton. U. L. Butcher
r was secretary and treasurer of thisdeletgation, which was solid and harmonious
and did its share of shouting, although
it was burned out of its headquarters and
leaves for home a little dilapidated, with

II uncommon joy as we turn our faces
(1 toward the rising sun. c. n. u.

DOES IT .MEAN KIIEIi.llAXV
> Tliuriimn'ff Nomination n Solinuiw to Korea

KopuMU auM to Niiiuh tlu< Ohio Sfiintor.

Sprelnl VUpitch to tf^e Iiitrlllt/cncar:
n St. Louis, June 7..Since Thurman's
}' nomination the Democrats say John
0 ftlinptnnn will eortniulv be the Renubli-
v

can nominee.
j* There is scarcely an ellbrt to disguise
,o the fact that Thurnuiu was put on in
n the hope of forcing the Republicans to
^ nominate Sherman, whom the Democratfbelieve to bo the easiest man to
,d beat. This idea was at the bottom of
ly the Thurman movement, and it was this
a" that added to the enthusiasm. When
[J Greshant, Harrison and Depew are

,-e named, they say they are all impossible
"k now.

Tho die is cast for Sherman. Not conIt
tent with making one ticket, they have

;ie already made the lirst half of the other.
c. II. II.

THE FULL PROCEEDINGS,
nn

Tiie Free Trade I'lutfnrin.Tliurnwm Norn*

|| iimh'd for Vlri" President.

j j St. I.oi'is, Juno 7..Notwithstanding
for the fact that a number of the visiting
^ organisations and individual strangers

left the city last night, or on the early
morning trains, and in spite of the

to further fact that the snn burst forth this
,ar morning with all its summer vigor, renonderingtho atmosphere in the convention
ji* hall extremely close and sultry, there
Jl® was little appreciable reduction in the
,,ar attendance of spectators in the galleries,
se, and in the vast area of chairs in the rear
>at of the delegates seats. The decorations
n . which were restored and the bust of the

,|p. President flanking the chairman's desk
still wore a wreath of lanrols jauntily
placed on the side of the head for the

ing delectation of the audience, which assem<

ll0 bled long before the delegate*) begun tc
arrive. The band played with little ceslonsation a number of airs ranging from tin

the serious to the gay and the spectators, in
>ve- tent upon applause and having nothiuj

upon the floor to excite their enthusiIusin frequently manifested their upiplauKC of the music by a round of hand
clapping. Ah the delegates slowly straggledin, in twos and threes and not in

State assemblages, thev dropped into
social conversation, the burden of their
remarks being .as to the respective
chances of Thurman and Gray for the
Vice Presidential nomination.

TWO IMPORTANT QUESTION'S.
Inquiries were numerous but were

confined principally to two subjects.the
tariff* plank of the platform reported in
the papers and the state of the thermometer.While, as to the latter there
was an unanimity of opinion that St.
Louis was treating her visitors to an exhibitionof what she could do in'thc way
of summer weather, there was a great
divergency of views as to the exact man-
nor in which the plunk would bo re-
ceived by the people. '

The delegation space began to fill and
thi! usuul battle of the Handkerchiefs
broke out, the Thurman red and the
muslin indicative of the name of the
Indiunu candidate being hoisted to the
most head by the respective udiuirers of
the contestants. As each new color was
raised it was greeted with shouts from
the galleries, but it was evident from the
volume of sound that the old Homun
wus the favorite of the spectators, many
of whom themselves sported red ban-
dunnas in every grotesque manner of
head and neck gear. ,

0 U«l uuiuru IUU wuvuuuuu nuo imivu

to order ,

A LOUD WHOOP WAS HEARD

to come from the upper gallery and au

enthusiastic Gray man was seen to unfurland allow to hang fluttering down a
roll of gray muslin several yards in
length, and the adherents of the Imlianianrewarded his ellbrts with a successionof cries and hurrahs. Of course,
the Thurman men could not let the incidentgo by without a counter demonstrationand a cry for Thurtuan met
every shout for Gray.
The Now York delegation was the last

to enter and when she pinned the Thurtuancolors to her standard, the assemblagerose on foot and gave her a hearty
cheer, but Indiana was not dismayed
and answered with deliant shouts, aud
for some moments confusion, noise and
excitement reigned.

CALLED TO ORDER.
The convention was called to order

nt 10:30 and prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Uranlifjeld, The chair then stated
that he was advised that the Committee
m Resolutions was ready to report and
lie introduced Mr. Henry Waterson, the
chairman of the committee. The assemblagetestitted its appreciation of Mr.
Waterson by a routul of applause. At
the suggestion of a delegate from the
Did Dominion three hearty cheers were
riveil for the "Star Kyed Goddess of
Reform."
Mr. Waterson turning to the chair,

mid that he had the honor to report the
resolutions unanimously agreed upon by

committee on platform.
W I'MTFOIIJl. i

rilu Tariff IMnuk of 1S«?»7 tlfO Freftilciti'H
l'roe Tm<|« Moaiuii;*) ami tlio Iitiifititotit*
Mill* Kill Kudorati),
Tho Democratic party of the United

states in National Convention' ossein*

>!ed, renews the pledge of its fidelity to 8I

)enioeratic faith and reaffirms the plat- a

orm udopfo<J by its representatives in 1J
heconvention of 1.SS4, ur»d endorse? the £
lows expressed by President Cleveland 0
n his hut annual message to Congress j,
is the correct interpretation of that plat- n
orm upon the question of tariff reeltjc-
ioti, and also endorses tho efforts of our J,
Democratic representatives in Congress f,
,o secure a reduction of excessivo taxo*
ion.
Chief among its principles of party

uith are the maintenance of an inuinso- ji
uble union of free aijd jndestructihle c
states, .now about to enter upon iU.cep)iidcentury 'of unexampled progress f
md renown, devotion to apian of Gov- J
.rniaent regulated by a written consti- J
ution strictly specifying every granted
lower, and exnressfy reserving to the 1

states or people tho entire ungranted ['
residue of power; the encouragement of l.
i jealous popular vigilance, directed to 1

ill who have been chosen for brief \
erms to enact and execute the laws and c'

ire charged with the duty of preserving [
pence, ensuing equality and establishing 1

lustice. r
WKI.COMBS A SCRUTINY.

The Democratic party welcomes nn ex- j
neting scrutiny of the a<lministrntion of
the executive power which four years
itfo w'jih committed to its trust in the
election of Grover Cleveland, President
uf the United States, hut it challenges
the most searching inquiry concerning
ils fidelity and devotion to the pledges
which then invited the sulFraiges of the
people during the most critical period
of our financial affairs, resulting from
over taxation, the anomalous coudition
of our currency ami a public debt unmatured;it has by [the adoption of a
wise and conservative course not only
averted a disaster but greatly promoted
the prosperity of our people.

It has reversed the improvident and
unwise policy of the Republican party
touching the public domain and has reclaimedfrom corporations and syndicates,alien and domestic, and restored
to the people nearlv one hundred millionsof acres of valuable land to be sacredlyheld as homesteads for our citzens,

HUT OIIOVKB DID.V'T A If; IN* THIS.
"While carefully guarding the interests

of the taxpayers and conforming strictly
to the principles of justice and equity, it
has naid out more monov for pensions
and bounties to the soldiers and sailors
of the Republic than was ever paid duringan equal period. It has adopted con-
sistently and pursuoa n nrm ami priment
foreign- policy, preserving peace with nil
nations, while scrupulous maintaining all
the rights and interests of our own governmentand people at home and abroad.
The exclusion from our shores of

Chinese laborers has been effectually
secured under the provision of a treaty,
the operation of wnich has been postponedby the action of a Republican maIjority in the Senate.
In every branch and department of

the government under Democratic control,the rights and the welfare of all the
peoplo have been guarded and defended;
every public interest has been protected
and the equality of all our citizens before
the law without regard to race or color
has l>ccn steadfastly iuain'taine<).
Upon its record thus exhibited, and

upon the pledge of a continuance to the
people of the benefits of good government,the National Democracy invokesa renewal oS popular trust by the
re-election of a chief magistrate who has
been faithful, able and prudent. They
invoke an addition to that trust by the
transfer also to the Democracy of the
entire Legislative power.

HIGHLY AMl'SIN'O.
The Republican party, controlling the

Senate and resisting in both Houses of
Congress a reformation of unjust and
unequal tax laws, which have outlasted
the necessities of war, and are now underminingthe abundance of a long peaco,
deny to the people equality before the
law and the fairness and the justice
which are their right. Tho cry of
American labor for a better share in the
rewards of industry is stilled with false
pretenses, enterprise is fettered and
bound down to home markets, capital is

'1 discouraged with doubt, and unequal,
\

unjust laws can neither be properly
amended or repealed. The Democratic
party will continue with all the power
confided to it, the struggle to reform
these laws, in accordance with the
pledges of its lost platform, endorsed at
the ballot box by the suffrages of the
people. Of ull the industrious freemen
of our land, the immense majority, includingevery tiller of the soil, gain no

advantage from excessive tax laws, but
tho price of nearly everything they buy
is increased by the favoritism of an unequalsystem of tax legislation. All unnecessarytaxation is unjust taxation.

CONCERNING TRUSTS.
It is repugnant to the creed of Democracythat by such taxation the cost of

the necessaries of life should be unjustifiablyincreased to all our people. Judgedby Democratic principles the iuterL'stsof the people are betrayed when, by
UIlIlUUUBHiiry UIAUIIUII, ITUOUJ «uu IUIUlunationsarc permitted to exist, which,
while> unduly enriching the few that
combine, rob tiie body of our citizens
by depriving them of the benefits of
unturul competition.

THE SURPLUS BUGABOO. J

Every Democratic rule of governmentalaction is violated when
through unnecessary taxation a vast <

mm of money far beyond the needs of
economical administration is drawn from
the people and the channels of trade and
iccumulated as a demoralizing surplus
in the National treasury. The money
now lying idle in the Federal treasury,
resulting from superfluous taxation, ,
amounts to more than one hundred ami
twenty-live millions, and the surplus
collected is reaching the sum of more
than sixty millions annually. Debauch- j
id bv this immeim temptation, the [
emeuy of the Republican party is to (
neet and exhaust by extravagant appro- t
)riatlon« and expenses, whether ,
.'onstitutional or not, the ac- j
emulation of extravugant taxa- ,
ion. The Democratic policy is {
o enforce frugality in public expense ,
ind abolish unnecessary taxation. Our ,
stablished domestic industries ami en- \
erprises should not and need not be en- .
langered by the reduction and correc- f
ion of the burdens of taxation. On the
Olitxiirt' n fn»». mill Oiiroflll roviumn nf

)«r tax laws, with due allowance lor the .
liffcrence between the wages of Amcri- 8
an and foreign labor, must promoteand s
meourage every branch 01 such Indus- t
ries and enterprises by giving them
issurnnco of a steady market and eoninuousoperations. In the interests of
Vmerican labor, which should in no 1

ivept be neglected, the revision of our I
ax laws, contemplated by the J)emo- c
iratic party, should promote the adyan- ,|
age of such labor, by cheapening the R
:ost of .the necessaries of life in the ^
ionic of every workingman, and (i{, the e
lame time securing to him steady and eemunerative employment. Upon this
luestion of tariir reform, so closely con- verning every phase of our National life j:Hd upon every question involved in the uiroblem of goad government, the Demo- u

ratic party submits its principles ami j>rofessions to the intelligent suffrages of :i

he American people.
YELLING Foil Fit EE TRADE. S

Secretary Thomas I'ettit, of the con- h
entjon, during tba riding pf |lie re- 11

ort q( the Committee on Resolutions, {J
as frequently compelled to stop for \\
L'veral seconds while the convention ii
nplauded significant passages in the ylatform. There was a moderate volume pf applause when the opening sen- p
jnci'8 which reamrmed tlie utterances «
f the tariff plank in the platform of
BS4, but when lie followed by endorsing
lie President's message and declaring "

Ijat it certainly interpreted that plat- ic
m\\ pf the popyention fairly rose to its r<
jet and cheepcd wijdjyfofft full mjfiute. j,

MR. WATTKUSON'S SPKBC'lf, |j
At the conclusion of the reading of the ^

ilatform, Mr. Patterson addressed the 0
onvention. "FellowDemocrats, lie said, |,
r-o hrins y°u a -platform on which
)emocrats 'may stand wUUqu^ feejjng ii
hat they nre away from homo. [Laugh- ii
or and applause.] it embraces a deolara- v

ion of principles to which Democrats ri

nay subscribe without looking around v

he {Jprner. [Applause and laughter.] ^
t embodies ft statement pf fap^a jn eon: S
rovertible. It delocaligcs tho uso of tli'e ti
ause of reform. Its face is set in the v

ight direction and its eyes look over »

he rising, not the setting sun. [Ap- d
dause.] Henceforward the Democratic
lUfty, which hhs been the voice of the e

loo'ple will become It# hands. [An- n

lause.] But it will he tlib hands'of n

lonstrnotion, not the hands of destruc- n

ion, and it will remove the occupants 1
rom the house before it lias taken oil* c

lie roof. [Applause.] In conclusion «

10 said: "Two good Democrats can V
icver know one onnther wlmMy, nor
ove one another entirely, until they fi

iavo had some fun with each other and 11
his will furnish a reason, if any reason u
s needed, why I should present Senator o
iornuin of Maryland."
1Q11MAS KATS CHOW MKE A MTTM MAN. 1
Mr. Gorman received a Hattering re- l

icption. An impatient crowd, however, i
nul been admitted from the street and I
iiii))veu |o iiijjku ii man iuj a i'wui'ic

)( hundred empty seats m the ventre of
:he hull. Thin came near causing n c

panic, and the confusion which resulted r

ivns not quieted for several minutes, t
When quiet was restored, Mr. Gorman 1
mid tliut he would be out of place in a i

Deirocratic convention if ho ^pre not «

supporting the prjrciples of Democracy «
anunoiated by JeHereon and upheld and i

practiced by Graver Cleveland. The. v

Democrats had made pledges of reform f
an»l tax reduction four years ago, and »

we have kept these pledges. We have
now to face the fact that the reduction 1
ot taxation is imperative and we must '

wipe out the $100,000,000 of surplus. 1
They charge us with free trade, but we <
stand here as honest men flghting to
reduce this immense surplus. We have '

presented the platform imstrict nceor-
dance with all Democratic doctrine. Ah
Mr. Watterson has well said, it is one
on which all can stand. If during the
campaign we perfectly recogniao these
principles, we can well be successful,
With such a candidate and such a declarationwe will go forth to battle with tlje
consciousness that we are better organizedand more certain of victory than
ever before.
Mr. Watterson moved that the report

of the committee bo adopted, which wan
agreed to by a unanimous vote.

THE MILLS BILL JLS'OORSEO.
Mr. Scott, pi Pennsylvania, under instructionfrom the Committee on Rcso:

lutions, offered the following resolution:
Umh'td, That this convention hereby

indorses and recommends the early
passage of the bill for the reduction of
the revenue now pending in the Houso
of Representatives.
The resolution was adopted amid loud

applause.
A QtD FOR TllK IRISH VOTE.

Mr. Lehman, of Iowa, offered and the
convention adopted, a resolution declaringfor the admission of Washington,Dakota, Montana and ^ew Mexico
into the Union.
On the motion of Mr. Abbott, of Pennsylvania,the following resolution was

adopted:Retolttd, That we express our cordial
sympathy with the struggling people of
all nations in their efforts to secure for
themselves the inestimable blessings of
self-government and civil and religious
liberty; and we especially declare ourjsympathy with the efforts of those

noble patriots who, led by Gladstone
and Parnell, have conducted their grand
and peaceful contest for home rulo in
Ireland.

HE.VDIUCKS HONORED.
Mr. Baker, of Ohio, asked unanimous

consent as a delegate from the State
which loved and honored Thomas A.
Hendricks and present and have adopteda serious of resolutions of respect to
the late Vice President and of regret at
his death. The resolutions were adoptedby a rising vote, and Hendricks'
name was cheered.
The chair announced that there had

been a slight mistake in the report of
the Committee on Platform in the statementthat the committee had been unanimousin its adoption of tho resolutions
presented to the committee.
Mr. Cooper, of New York, dissented

with this exception.the committeo was
unanimous.
The convention then proceeded to the

nomination of a candidate for Vice President.
TMURMAT"TOR VICE-PRESIDENT

ScetiHH or Grant KxcU«ni«iit.l'nnil oiuonluni
ltronkN Loohh In the Convention.

"When California was called in the list
>f States, Mr. Tarpcy was 4jitroduced,
ind proceeded to nominate Allen G.
rhurman, of Ohio Mr. Tnrpey said:
Mr. Ciiaihma.v and Gint&bmbn:.

rhis, indeed, is a most pleakint duty,
which through the kindness of my
friends, I have been chosen to perform,
tnd I am truly grateful to my associates
vho have so honored. 1 fear that it was
cindness alone and not ability that
>rompted my selection from among the
nany eloquent'gentlemen who are memloreof the California delegation. But,
tir, what I luck in oratorical ability I, in
lome small measure, compensate for in
ny enthusiasm in the undertaking, and
eeling as I do that the most eloquent
nust fall short of doing full justice
o the gentleman who I am here to
imninate. I havo accented the trust
vitii the mental reservationthat if nothngelsoI nm at least earnest in what I any
unl filled with admiration for him
or whom I speak*
That I am proud of the privilege of

lddressing you I nckowlcdge, hut that I
im prouder still of the man of whom I
hall name I will not deny, for I feel,
ire. that this Republic holds no superior
o tlie Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio.
The greeting accorded his name is a

WELL DB8KRVBD TIUBUTE.
ts spontaniety has Ijeep nobly earned,
io assured, sirs, a greeting will be acordcdhis name at every mention
broughout this Republic from sea to
ea and from the British line to the
»uU. Allen 0. Thurman 1 What an
pitome of American civil history is
mbodied in that name. Iiis character <]
lid ability are known to every man, «;
.'Oman and child in the land. Iiis pubicservices will bo a more enduring
jonument than temples of stone or J
rasp; history for histQry will inscribe 1
is name among the list of Americas 1
llustrious men.
Taking his seat in the United States 1
enate in 1809, the imprint of his genius t
s found deeply imbedded in the legiala- «

ion of the country, Erom hjs tirst ap- »
earanee in the feenate until his retire-
lent from that body, his voice was ul- *

ays raised in behalf of the people and
i defence of their rights. Tor forty
cars he has been a prominent figure in
ublic life, and yet to-day no man can
oint to a single act or expression of his
hich docs not do him credit. t

LA IK IK AT IIKART.
irge at brain, and larger still in cxperjnce,he is a man of all men whose
L-eord justifies bis nomination at your
ands in the sense tlmf Jjo cannot be
cfeated before the people, A man of
enevolent heart, manifesting itself not
nly in private life, but it has been the
jading feature of his official career.
When the Pacitifc coast was endeavorwto retard Chinese immii/ratioy,^'hen

i Tmil decided that National legislation
as necessary to accomplish the desired
L'sultjwhen the merits of the subjcct
;ere not understood east of tho Rocky
fountains, Allan G. Thurman, then a

ena(or of the United States, was the J
rat to raise his voice in deiense of those
.'hose means of living were endangered,
nd whoso homes were threatened with
cstruction.
When the great railroad corporations I

vidcnced an intention to evade payae|)'tof their obligations |o the uoyevnient,this great man prepared that re- tnarkable enactment known as the
'hurman bill, by which tho offending A

orporations were obliged to provide a f

inking fund for the redemption of their t
romises. \
[tyring tho trying times of reeontruction,Mr. Thurman was the central
gure in the United Suites Senate in
ipholding the dignity and the integrity
i the Constitution. The

WAVES OF PARTY I'ASSION,
ashed into fury Ijy ill-axlyUocl, jealous
lartizans, broke' harmless upon his leonnefront and settled back into calmness
>y the force of his logic and the power
if his oratory.
4 ripe scholar, his disquisitions upon

institutional laws are masterpieces of
easoning and eloquence, challenging
lie admiration of even his political op>ouents.Four years since the Californiadelegation put forward Mr. Thurman
is their candidate for the Presidency,
md were enthusiastic jn pushing his
lamination. But four years have but {
augmented their reverence and affection
or him.the patriot of Columbus canlotbe allowed to wither in retirement,
ili.s fame is not his alone; it is the proud
leritage of the American people. His *

laiue maybe most fittingly coupled wUU
;hat of our honored president, Qrover
Cleveland. Cleveland and Thurman will
l»e a ticket absolutely invincible. It will
iwcep the country with a mighty rush,
11 tidal-wave of approval. Against it all
opposition will be fruitless. The approvalqf Ctovoland'fi Administration
luring the past four years, and endorsementof his actions, the remarkable
ability with which lie has administered
his great trust under the most trying
circumstances, coupled with the all-pervadingaffection felt for the philosopher
of Columbus, will make Cleveland and
Thurman a war cry to affright the politicalenemy. The enthusiasm which will
be aroused upon its announcement will
be infectious, and gathering

force .\np yqi.UijFi
day by day it will, before the ides of
November, have become epidemic.
That the name of Allan G. Thuruwn

should be cheered to the echo in this
hull in not strange, for it brings the blooil
of gratitude surging to thoJieart of every
fireside and the testimonials, which tho
people will surely pay to his.worth at
the coming November election will be
convincing proof of his phenomenal
popularity. Indiana honors Governor
Gray by supporting him for this nomination; Illinois is doing the same for Gen.
Black; Michigan for Mf. Dickinson;
Wisconsin for Mr. Vilas and Kentucky
for Mr. CuriiBle.good men and true,
each and all of them, and were it not for
the self-sacrificing patriotism of Mr.
Thurman in response to the almost
unanimous wish of the party to permit
his name to come before you, it were
difficult indeed to chooso between such
meritorious and able men.
Their names are fit to grace this orany

other ticket. They aro each the favorIites of their respective States, but when
Allan G. Thurman, the favorite son of

each and every State in this Union, ii
aiuwer to the universal demand for hii
acceptance, consents to leave the
PKACK AND TRANQUILITY OF III8 FIKESIDI
and again serve his grateful countrymen
so prominent, so colossal is his politica
and mental figure in tho public eye tha
all others must of necessity shade in ib
immensity. Let no mistakes be made ai
tills time. Mistake or crimes, if you bui
do your duty, ii you but give the peopw
what tliey expect, what they demand
the contest of parties instead of just com'

mencing will be practically ended. Foi
the great electoral aud popular majoritieswhich Cleveland and Thurman will
surely receive at the polls will be u rev
elation even to ourselves. As representativesof the Democracy of the Nation, we
have a duty to perform. We must nominatethe man tlie i>eople have already
nominated. We have but to endorse
the popular verdict; no less will be accentedat your hands. Lot no considerationof personal friendship or glatnoui
of locality influence your action. Personalfriendship cannot be repaid by
nomination where a party's interest and
future are at stake. No trifling with
greut concerns of state should bo tolerated;no expression of local pride can be
permitted to influence action. When
the soverign people speak they

MUST KB ODBVKD.
Broad ground must be taken. Tho man
of the Nation, not the man of the State
must be nominated.
Nominate Allen G. Thurman. Nominatehim by acclamation. Let it not be

said that one single Democrat in all this
great Union failed In his testimonial to
the greatest American of his day, the
noblest breathing man upon American
soil, /It consort in the temple of fame of
those patriots of tho past.the founders
of our institutions, wnose sacred'dust lie
calmly sleeping beneath the sods of ML
Vernon, Montecillo, und the heritage
nivnitififr flut nf rtnr nntinnnl
pantheon."

GRAY MEN NOT ASLEEP,
When in the course of Mr. Tarpey's

speech he said that it was admitted that
there waa but one man to nominate who
would sweep the country liko a tidal
nave there was a mighty response of
'Gray," and for some momenta the oritorwas unable to proceed.When Colorada.was called, Thomas
U. Patterson addressed the Convention,
itating that he had been selected to prelentthe name of Pension Commissioner
Mack for the Vice Presidency, but Mr.
Slack's withdrawal left nothing to do
jut leave the question of the Vice Presdencvin the hands of the Convention
vith Mr. Black's declaration in its possesion.

VOORtlEKS ON THE Pl.OOR.
Mr. Piggott, of Connecticut, seconded

rhurmau's nomination in behalf of his
Stafe, and then Indiana was called.
Senator Voorhees responded and was

eceived with cheers, flic historians of
Surone, ho said. dcseribe<l Belgium as
lie battle-ground of all the great wars
hat transpired between European naions.lie came from the political batle-fleldof the United States, the State
if Indiana. [Applause.] Who would
nquire how went the battle in any State
xuent in Indiana and a oounle of NorthrnMates? Who would ask how went
llinois and Ohio? That was predeternined.Who would ask how raged the
tattle except to inquire how large the
iepnblican majority was? The inquiry
rould be how went tho battle in {n?
Ilnnnrls'cw York, New Jersey and Oonlecticut?Indiana asked a nominee on
lie ticket and tendered to the Demoraticpartv fifteen electoral votes. GroerCleveland would be re-elected this
all on the vote of Indiana or l^e wquW
tot bo re-elected at all. The Bafety of
ho hour was for New York and Indiana
o clasp hands. The lines of battle this
ear were the same as in 1884, and the
states where victory was to be obtained
vere the same.
a voice from mo gaiiury."jiq\y ruquv

)regon?""Oregon," replied Mr. Voorhees, "take
varning by Oregon and rely on Indiana
,nd yon will not be deceived. Wo proentto you a name for this ticket of a
nan physically and mentally strong and
ndowed with tnenMll and physical life.
Dhe key to the situation is Indiana. I
hallcnge every candid man to say what
lame can bring as mauy votes to the
)emocratic ticket as Isaac P. Gray."
Three cheers.]

A (!FO|jOJ.\N til'.KAKS KOlt OKAY.

Albert II. Cox, of Georgia, seconded
ho nomination of Gray, He said that,
vith true Napoleonic strategy, the Demicraticparty should mass itH strength at
he key of battlf, and iudlana is the
\oint where the most tierce light will1
age. If the party should present the
}olumbiad of Ohio would it bo the
visest thing to do? If we train this]
;reat gun over in Ohio, will itdq (ho ex-1
cution we so much need it to do in
ndiani}? ^he nomination of Allen G.
L'lmrman ror tuo vice rresiuency woum
end ii great (leal of Bentiment, but it is
loubtful if it would adcl any great
strength to the ticket at those, points
vhere it would bo moat needed. The
lQlpjnAtiau of Gov. Gray would do for
lie party that which would make its
iucccss no longer a matter of doubt, and
he convention would, with his name
lpon its standard, name not only the
Democratic ticket, but it would name
lie next President nnJ Yico President
)f the United States. We must do jusiceto the great Democratic State of the
jreat West, and she demands and should
>e accorded this honor.

TUB UNWASHED AND VNTERRIFIED,
E. E. Settle, of Kentucky, also secondedthe nomination of Governor Gray,

tie said that, representing the unwashed
ind unterrified Democracy of Kentucky,
he heartily seconded the Indiana Senator'snomination of Indiana's DemocraticGovernor to go upon the same
ticket with that great leader of the
Democracy of the country.Grover
Cleveland. Indiana is the typical
Democratic S(ato of flic West. Indiana's
Democracy can always he depended upon
and her 90ns have always stood in the
foremost ranks of the country's Democraticstatesmen. She has furnished the
party in the past with a man who was
twice elected to the Vice Presidency,
whose life was a shining light to the
Democracy, and whose death took away
one of its noblest leaders and most sterlingpatriots of the nation.
The memory of Hendricks will always

be green in the hearts of his countrymen.Now the State which has done so
much for the piyty now asks that she
shall again be recognized, and present*
rhe party with such a man as is needed,
one who has mnny years of usefulness
before himand not one who ib trembling
upon the brink of the other world.
Mr. Dryden, of Missouri, made an elo*

quent Hpoech seconding the nomination
of Thurmnn, which created. it good deal
of enthusiasm. Ho said that no repre
sented a divided delejration, but th<
oountry demanded the nomination o;
the grand old leader who had fought tin
battles of the narty when sho moat need
ed warriors of courotfo and convictions
lie has ever struck winning blows foi
the party, and he is ready now to sacri
flee the rest and ease well earned by tin
noble life to respond to his party's call
and we need the talismanic power ol hi
name and should nominate nim.
Mr. Dorsey, of Nevada, voiced th

sentiments of the Democracy of Nevad
in endorsing the ticket of Cleveland an«
Thurman. The mountains of Nevodj
would fairly rattle with joy when th

n news of Thurman's nomination was

s flashed across tho wires. ^Applause.]
NBW YORK DECLARES FOR THURMAJT.

5 Mr. Raines, of New York, was greeted
» with cheers when be took the stand to
1 make known the position of his State
t delegation. New York, he said, had
i withdrawn herself until this moment
t drew forth deliberations of this body in
t the selection of a candidate for Vice5President. Butthe time had arrived for
her voice to be heard in unison with the
acclaim of her fellow delegations from
Maine to the Capes of the Western sea.
in behalf of him who was the Plato of
tho Republic. The battle line of the
coming conflictextended across the continent.Tho forces of tho Democracy
would reach across the continent and
over the reserve corps ^would wave the
liag 01 A11CH u. i nuriimn. Aupwusc.j

T. E. Powell, of Ohio, briefly but
earncstfy seconded Thurman's nomination.It was claimed, ho said, that the
universal erv forThurman was but a

sentiment of the heart. That might be
so, but it was tho grandest sentiment
that everoccupied the Democratic party.
When Idaho was called there was a

cry for McGinnis, tho delegate who had
created a ripple of merriment when ho
announced uis name in presenting a
resolution. Mr. McGinnis responded in
a pleasant speech, seconding the nominationof Mr. Thurman, saying that
there should be a ratification meeting to
ratify not only tho choice of the Democracy,Grover Cleveland, for the Presidency,but to ratify the grand principlesof the Democracy in the nomination of
its leader for thirty years.Allen G.
Thurman. The prospect of Democratic
success in November amounted to
almost a certainty. Blaine has already
fled before the uuvancing column of the
Democracy, and confesses to his hopelessnessof his party aud its candidate.

T1IUKMAN OKTS IT.

The convention then proceeded to a

vote and the names of the States were

called. When a vote was announced
from Ohio for Gray, there was a storm
of hisses and cries of "put him out."
Before the vote of Wisconsin was announcedit was evident that Thurman's
nomination assured and the convention
was thrown into a fever of excitement
and enthusiasm, when thclneiana delegationtook down the Gray hat, which
had been held aloft all day on its banner
pole and Hung a red bandana to the
breeze. This was the signal for a repe- »
tition of tho scene of yesterday, when
Clovoland was nominated. The Indiana
banner, with its fluttering red biuidana,
was caught up by two excited delegates
and borne to the stage, where it was
waved frantically during thetcontinua-
tion of the demonstration. Some one
tied a red bandana about the neck oi the
bust of Cleveland in tho rear of the
stage, and cheers of tho convention
which was now I

WII.L WITH KVTlffifAflM

were redoubled. Tim O'Leary, a Penn-
syl vauitt delegate, brought a live fighting
cock in the hall and tossed it in the air.
The bird fluttered to the floor, but not
before it liad caught the eye of the con- 1

vention and the hall became a ponder I
monium. The delegation banners all
decorated with red bandannas, were
borne from State to State about the hall 4
in a franctic manner and thousands of
red bandannas waved all over the hall.
The demonstration lasted about ten
minutes. After something like order
had been restored voting of States was

proceed with, but before it was com-

plefced Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, moved
that Thurman's nomination be inado
unanimous and the motion wasseoonded
by Mr. Shanklin, of Indiana, in an earn-
est speech, He would not add, he said,
one drop to the flow of perspiratiou by
attempting to start another flow of elo-
quence. He rose for the purpose of
withdrawing the namo of Isaac P. Gray, <
and seconding the motion to make the
nomination of A. G. Thnrman unani-
mous, The delegates from Indiana had
come into the convention in good faith i
aud bowed to the decision of the Demo-
crat;c party, lie promised the conven- t
tion that as the delegates had been for <

Gray yesterday and this morning they i
were now, and from this time forward, i
apostleii of Thurman. The motion was i

agreed to and the nomination was'fhado
unanimous amid loud cheers. The
chairman then declared Allen U. Tliurmanas the unanimous <

CHOICE OK THE CONVENTION.

Following is the call of the roll of
Suites:

THUttMAN,
Alabama. 16 North Carolina 22
ArkauBus 14 Ohio 45
California 10 Oregon«
Connecticut^ 12 Pennsylvania 60
Delaware 3 llhode island K
Florida H .South Caroliuu... K
Georgia 7 TennesseeJM
Illinois lo Texas3«
Iowa 20 Vurmout.. H
Kansas 14 Virginia 21 ,

Kentucky, West Virginia. 12
Louisiana lfi Wisconsin- ». 22
Maine 1.' TrrritorU*.
Maryland in Alaska. * 2
Massachusetts l'J Arizona,,., 2;
Michigan Si District ol Columbia. 2
Minnesota 13 pakota 2
Mississippi...,,,,.,,,,,,., in Idaho2
Missouri-,...,, Montana2 '

Nebmak* 8 New Mcxico 2
Nevada r> Wrshington... 2
New Hampshire- K Utah 2
New Jersey ! Wyoming 2
New York 71

"HAY. i
Alabama 4 Kentucky 17
Delaware :t Massachusetts 7
Georgia 17 Minnesota 1 1

Illinois 17 Mlftsouri 4
Indiana :«t Nebraska 2
Kansas........ 2 Ohio....... ............... I

SLACK.
Alabama. 1 Kentucky 1
Colorado 6 MHSNichusettN - 1
Illinois 17 Michigana
Kan«w.,..%.... 2

As soon as the nomination of Thurmanbecame inevitable Black was withdrawnand then Mr. Shenklin, of Indiana,in a speech that was greeted with
tremendous applause withdrew Gray
and moved thut Thurtnan's nomination
lie made unanimous. At this point the
convention arose en masse and shouted
forth along loud and unanimous aye.
The chair then put tho other side of the
question, but there were none left to
vote,
On motion of Pope,.of Texas, a resolutionwnn mlonted exnressinc regret at

tho death oi^V. 8. linncock and tenderingsympathy to his widow.
Col. Fellows, of New York, presented

a resolution of respect for the dead
statesmen of the party who have passed
to the other world since the Democratic
Convention of 1884.Horatio Seymour,
McClellan, Tilden and Hancock, and o(
regret at their taking off. The resolutionwas adopted with a rising vote.
Alter passing various resolutions of
thanks and receiving the names of the
national committeemen from tho variousdelegations of the convention, on
motion of Governor Green, of New Jer,sey, at 2:09, the convention adjourned
nine die,

Thurtnan Serenaded.
Columbus, 0., June 7..Tho Thurman

Club got up a demonstration here to,
night in honor of tho notni-i

r nation of Judgo Thurman for
Vice President. Preceded by the Four-teenth Itegiment bandr the club

. paraded the streets and marched to!
r the west front of the Capitol, where a

display of fireworks was given. Judge
3 Gilmore made a brief speech eulogistic
, of Thurman, after which the club and
a band proceeded to the Union depot to

receive the 8. J. Randall Club of Phila0dulphia.
it A procession was formed, which
1 marched to tho residence o( Judge
n Thurman. Captain Hoffman, of the 8.
e J. Randall club, was introduced to Mr.

Thurman by President John Lenty, of
the Thurman club. Judge Thurman
made a speech, in which he said:
I sincerely thank you for this manifestationof your good will and esteem. I
It lias been well said, "Find how a man
is thought of by bis neighbors and you
can form a correct judgment of that
man's character and worth." If I mayjudge from this demonstration, as well r
as from all the acts of kindness that 1
have received from the goodly people of
Columbus for more than a third of a t
century, I may indulge the hope that I
stand well in the affections of my neighbore."[Great applause.]
Mr. Thurman spoke at some length,

expressing his gratification at the honor
he had received at the hands of the NationalDemocracy. The speech was re!ceived with great enthusiasm. C

TUUKAIAN AKDOHia P

Governor Foraker Says lie I* a Weak Can. 0

dictate. P
Columbus, 0., June 7..The following P

interview wus had with Gov. Foraker
.i-*;. ii.« .u
ruiuuYU w niu UUIUIUHUUU

Thurman: ^
"Governor, what will, bo tho effect of

tho nomination of Thurman for Vice d'
President?" °"

Governor Foraker replied, "I do not "*(
think that his nomination will add any gi
strength to the Democratic ticket in the
State, and I do not know why it should j8in any State. Ho is now not }e
only ouite old but apparently very in- p,firm. This will weaken him somewhat, ,,j
but tho truth is he never was any fj,
stronger thau his party. In fact, not W)

Suite bo strong. The only time since n,
jo war that he has been a candidate 80before the people was when Hayt s defeatedhim for the Governorship in nr

1807. He then ran behind his ticket. JjrEvery man on it got mpre votes than he wereceived. The Democrats gut the Legis- palature that year, however, uud ho was {(,jsent to the Senate. But it was not his ra|strength that carried tho General Assem- nnbly. The result would have been the a t
same in that respect had the candidate ,jefor Governor been either Payne, Pen- ordleton or Ranney. jeaHe never had any special strength. tj1(At this time he lias less than ever before. jtsFie will have difficulty in commanding njthe full strength of his own party. The tiSdissent to Ins nomination by a part of j,t,(the Ohio delegation fairly represents the mcsentiment to him among Ohio Demo- ,

:rats." 1
"Will he get any Kepublican votes on °|c

Ltic ground tliat lie is especially Honest?"
"No," replied Gov. Foraker; "lie will JJJaot get any Republican votes. He is no }'"more honest than most men are, or than .

ill men should be, and so far as his abilitiesare concerned, whatever they may
be, ho lins, at least, not made much use
)f them in a political sense. He opposed *i»
the war, emancipation, specie resumption,and almost everything else that
lias been accomplished during the lust jj(thirty years of which any American is ,vfiroud to-duy. He has simply been a ylifelong, unfaltering Democrat of the of
pro-slavery, anti-war, Bourbonist char- Br
icter, who has stood by his party through atljood report and bad report." ^

0VERW11KLM1 X(ji LY FOR BLAINE. dii
1 Grout Republican Meeting at Springfield,

Ohio.Judge Went'* Spot*<li. OU

Si'iunopield, 0., June 7..The meet- ^ing at Black's Opera House to-night,
tvas overwhelmingly for Blaine. The be
meeting was addressed by Judge Wil- oh
liara H. West, who nominated Blaine in UJ
1884. He said the idea of the ^meeting was not to antagonize any nc
3f the distinguished gentlemen bjmentioned in connection with the arChicago Convention, but merely to ex- cc
press the preference of the Republicans n(if the Eighth Ohio District for u leader.
tie doubted not that all these men were goqualified for the high office of President, lyjut personal strength with the people i0iin addition to qualifications wns de- pewinded of the candidate this yqpr. lie Tl
said Blaine had been driven from the ifc
contest by the endorsement of Sherman in,itToledo a year ago,and stated his belief "I
that the Florenceand Paris, letters would to
never have been written had it not been G(
tor that endorsement. He expressed beliefthatBluiue or Denew could poll 50,000 tic
more votes in New York than any other tii
candidate, and Ohio ought to be mind- ov
ful of that. ov
Resolutions were adopted pledging

support to the uiucngo nominee, hut tic
commended to tho convention that j)(
"Peerless statesmap, James G. Blaine, mi
whoso naino is linked with certain vie- foi
tory." >,rei

A NKWM'Al'EH FA 11.LIUKMnrtlnnhurj:'*l'untmuHter anil |'«tilUU«r of til1
tlie Democratic Organ Annlffna. *r(

Special Dispatch to the Intdltifcncar. n9
Maktinhduiio, W. Va., June 7..Post- q{

master W. B. Colston made an assignmentof his paper (tho Statesman), presses,
typo, cases, subscription list, good will, th
&c., to D. C. Westenhaver and Adron
C. Nadeubausch, trustees. The debtor
list amounts to over $4,000. Tho pre- to
furred creditors are all local except W. tj,
L. Wilson, $200, and the Piedmont NationalBank forSUOO, ajudgment note on
which ex-Scnator J. N. Camden is endoreed.111

THE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT. C<

Programme for the Week.1The Meeting of
the Itoanl of Regent*.

Special Dispatch to the IntelHyencer.
iUUIIUAN IUnn, U, )A., JUDO /. VAJIU" m

mencement week of tho University si

opens Saturday, June 0, and closes "J
Wednesday, June 13.
The programme of the exercises is as cj

follows: Saturday, Regents' prize contest;Sunday, Baccalaureate sermon; j(1Monday, annual address to the Literary u]societies; Tuesday, annual contest betweenthe Uterary societies; Wednes- H
day, commencement. All tho exercises
promise to he largely attended and X
strangers aro beginning to come already. r
Many who are going to attend the State '}Normal Institute have secured hotel ac- Ul

coinmodations in advance and will be c*

here during the closing scenes of the .

University year. \
Dr. Swope will preach the baccalaureatesermon, and Hon. S. B. Klkins will ,deliver the annual address to tho soci- "

eties on "American Civilxation.
Owing to the great amount of busi- *!

ness to he transacted, tho Board of Reg- J
ontfi convened to-day. Besides filling
the chair of Civil Engineering, the 44Ag- "

ricultural Experiment Station' will bo
established, and a Superintendent and
assistants chosen.

Part of tho money for the first year hns u

been received from tho Government J*and the Board will proceed at once to. ,c

carry out the provisions under which it H
was granted. "

Among tho arrivals to-day were Dr. e:
E. C. Myers, Ran Stalnaker and Regent a

Sominerville. of Wheeling, and Regents r'

Brown, Schill ng, Bennett, French and v
Kester. W. C. Latta, of Cleveland, is
here in the interest of the Atfricultural
department of the "ExperimentStalion."

The Emperor of flennndj. t
Potsdam, Juno 7..The Emperor t

unused an inditfercnt night, his sleep c
frequently disturbed by coughing. In 1
accordance with the advice of his doc- n
tors he did not rise until 11. i

Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 1
Lawn Tennis, Croquet and La Crosse at i

Stanton & Davespout's. 1

W. MIDUI USE.
He Has Another Severe Attack

of Heart Failure. *

HSSOLUTION WAS FEARED
\>r a Time, But at L:\st Accounta

There Was a ImprovementIii llio Condition.
LnteNt llulletInn.

Washington, Juno 7.8:20 v. m..
iencral Sheridan's condition ja unimproved.His recovery from the attack
f heart failure this afternoon is only
artful. An unfavorable bulletin is exectedthis evening.
9 i». M..Tho failure of the heart,hieh was noted in the last bulletin,
as been followed by a severe congesonof the lungs. General Sheridan is
eUrious. His temperature is u little
verlOO; his pulse 118; his respiration
). lie takes nourishment, and has;
rown quieter within the last hour.
Later.General Sheridan's condition]
again exceedingly precarious, and tfie
ehng of hope and cheerfulness which
evaded the household has once more
veil way to gloomy apprehensions that
ie worst may occur at any time. There
us a recurrence of the heart failure
is afternoon, but the attack was notseriousas some that have preceded it.
The physicians^vere warned of its apoachand awaited its appcarance with'
ead forebodings. Prompt measures
sre immediately taken to tide the
tient over the" fainting spell, but
th only partial success, and liit»
ly from the effects was slow
d feeble. The attack left him in
lelirium. llis manner, however, was
void of nervous excitement, whether
not from the fact that tl»<» attack wrnt
8severe than some others was due to
sadminlsteringof remedies to prevent
recurrence, cannot bo ascertained to;ht,though this is not improbable,
e congestion of tlie lungs lias again
Jomo very severe, and is, perhaps,
ire to be feared than the heart trouble,
a. m..General Sheridan has become

ire tranquil in bis mind sincu 0
lock. He has had several Hhort but
iet sleeps and is now sleeping. The
Ise and respiration are dimmiHhcd in
quency but not in strength nnd regirity.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.
e New* from SI. Louin In tlio limine.Tlio

FUliery Treaty In the Senate.
Washington, D. C., June 7..The
)ubc to-day went into Committccof tho
hole on the tarill' bill, Mr. Dingloy,
Maine, speaking in opposition to Mr.
ecken ridge'samendment to the proviso
ached to the lumber schedules of tho
io list, which proposes to admit Canainlisli free of duty upon allowance to
at country of commercial rights to
r vessels and also for reciprocity in
0 exchange of products between the
aited States anu Canada. A protrae1debate followed, but finally the lumrschedule was completed without
ange. At ono time politics got tho
iper hand and several telegrams
id bulletins were read as parts of
eeclies. Mr. Weaver read a bulletin anmncingtho approval of the Mills bill
r the convention and to all appearicesthe llepublicans took an much
mifort as the Democrats in the an*
mncement. Cox read the announceentof Thurman's nomination and a
uno of wild confusioti followed. NearoveryDemocrat was on his feet sliuutgand cheering, and bandannas aparedin every hand, and u portrait of
lurman was displayed. Beggs, of Calrnia,added to the excitement l»y callpfout in a voice broken with emotion,have worked thirty yearn in California
see Thurman nominated. Thank

mi, ho is now on the second placce."Mr. Payne, of Pennsylvania, sarcas;allyinquired of the Democrats whyey manifested so much enthusiiiara
er.tho tail of the ticket and so littlo
ertho head.
Mr. CJrosvenor, of Ohio, in explana>11,as he suid, of the action of tho
miocratic Convention in omitting nil
antion of the Mills bill from the platrmand patching it un in a subsequent
solution ho had read two telegrams,
e sent by Breckenjridge, of Kentucky,Watterson saying a failure to endorse
o Mills bill might defeat it, the other
>in McMillan, of Tennessee, to GovertBrown, making the same statement.
Mr. Kelly ironically inquired if the
invention had fixed a date upon which
o. Mills bill should go into elFect.
The salt schedule havingbecn reached,
e committe rose and adjourned.

In tlm
T. !«/» Bnnntu atr ^Inrimn nulfn/1 lomin

offer a preamble and resolutions setlgforth that the report of the Coinitteeon Foreign Relations on thu
ioheril'H treaty questioned its legality
id declaring it valid and lawful.
Mr. Vance moved to refer it to tlio
)inmitteo on Foreign Relations, but
r. Sherman objected to this introducon.
Mr. Morgan demanded the right to
teak on tho motion to refer. The chair
Id that he could not be permitted to
teak until the unnnimouH consent for
le intruduction*o£the resolutions was
ven.
Mr. Cameron.-I move to proceed with
tecutive business.
Mr. Morgan.I do not yield the floor
r that purpose. This important treuty
us been made a mere political foot bail
a great party forthesakeof advancing

10 interest of a certain gentleman in
le National convention to be held in
hicugo. Despite the ruling of tho
inir against luiu, .Morgan maintained
is ground and referred to the address
ulivered by him on tho subject in exjutivesession. One of the sentences
f that speech was that the Senate
may make war necessary, us I am verv
men afraid we are doing here to-day.he action of tho Republican Senators,
e said, was doubtless with a view
[ exciting the antagonism of the Irish
iters to tho President because of bis
leged subserviency to British influxes.That chargo ranked with injusce.Congress,"he said, had given the
resident power which all Presidents
ossessed since 1850, to wage a paperaron British commerce. If the Presenthad pushed it to the extent of real
rar thy country would have cried out
>r his impeachment, but having failed
) do so he was charged in the report of
tie majority of the Committee on ForlirilRelations with UKiirnnHnn Mild
buse of hiH constitutional power. The
notations went over without action,
ifter routine business the Senate adornedtill Monday.

The Great Cntindinn Storm.
Ottawa, Ca.v., June 7..Tho destrucioncaused by yesterday's storm was

orrible. There was serious damage to

rops. and roots just peeping forth were
ite rally blown out of the ground. Young
ipplei orchards in nearly every locality
n this district were destroyed and liunlredsof barns were demolished. The
oss cannot fall short of $300,000. Three
persons arc already reported killed and a

urge number seriously injured.


